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ABsTRAcT
Таkflr (accusing others of uпЬеliеf) has theologlcal, political апd
ideological сhаrасtеre апd has mаlпlу Ьееп used as а mеапs of excludlng
ýolre people fromi mапу аrеаq political, rellglous, etc. This excluilve
сопfigurаtlоп сопtiпUеd|its hеgеmопу uпdег the tlt/es af hizb, раrtу, sёсt.
school, etc, Ноwеvёr;;,йhеп the QurЬп 'fs assessed, thls ехсluslопism wtll
Ьеуопd doubt Ье sйbstituted Ьу iпсlusiопism, а good mапy examples of
which сап easily Ье fоuпd whеп its attltude towards different grоuрs апd
identltles аге апаlуzеd,,Rеfеrrtпg fu these identitles, Islаm summопs all as
со-раrtпеrs to соmе fо а соmmоп dепоmiпаtiоп апd to аЕrее оп
fuпdаmепtаls. so we uпdеrstапd that the tгаditlоп of takfir is поt,:ьut
сопtrаry to the basic theistic philosophy of Islam, Дs willbe sеел from the
followiпg aпalysis, thls tal<flr traditlon had апсе Ьееп fed Ьу cultural,
polltica| апd ldeological factots, Ьut lп the,соursе of time they had Ьееп
formulated iпtо theologlcal апd dogmatic doctrines,

Unguistlcally mеапlпg to hlde апd to keep in secretl Таkfir iп
theologlcal litеrаtчrе ls used to call а fellow believer as чпЬеllечеr оr lnfidel.
Таkfrr is in раrtlсчtаr а concept of theological litегаtчrе, but it gained ап
extensive use ln Islamic thought iп gепеrаl. It is effectively manlfest iп the
Islamic creedal system апd in the formative реriоd of Islamic sects. we
shall dlscuss this tal<tTr discourse with its two aspects: flrst, the strчсtцrе of
the tаkfr сulturе iп theology and its reflections апd how lt was established
theologically and secondly the polltical and ideological bases ot tаkfrr and its
social repercussions.
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A. The Theological Basis g-f Tal<fir

The theological and ideological characteristics of

tal<frr are too
complex to be distingulshed from one another. Takfir, with respect to the
starting point of which polltical and ideological attitudes are dominant, had
to take on a theological outlook in order to galn legitimacy. For ldeological
and polltlcal debates derived their legitimacy from religlous sources, and
the easiest way to do that was to make legitimate the takflr discussions by
means of the hadtth of the Prophet. One of these hadiths is known as the
hadith of "al-Flrqa al-NaJiyah", the party of saIvatlon, the most common
form of which is as follows: "My community will be divided into 73 parties
and all will go to hell except the one which follows my path and that of my
companions.,."2

Based on this hadith, historians of sects tried to formulate these 73
partles in different ways and accused the partles other their thelr own of
heresy, bid'a (innovation) or infidelity. Thus, the notion of "salvation" of
Islam was reformulated by the absolutist claims of the sects3. The hadtth of
al-Firql al-NtJlyah not only is not a mutawiltlr one but lt is also doubtful
that it meets the criterla of the sahih (authentic) hadith. Theologically
speaking, ln matters related to belief, a hadith can only galn certain§ if it
meets the requirement of tawatur, There were rnany debates about the
authentlcity of this hadİth in Kaltm and Hadith sources. We shall not deal
wlth the lssue of authenticity now as lt ls not directly related to the subJect.
Although there is no mentlon of any sect ln the hadlth at issue,
members of all sects c]aimed that it was their own party that ls said to
attain salvation.a This claim led members of each sect to deem others
illegitimate and to call them with disparaging names.s For example the
Salafİs ln paıtlculars and the Sunni scholars ih generat called Muslim
theologians, especially the Mu'tazila, as the people of whlm and as
'mu'attıla', meaning those who negate God's attrlbutes, or as the
'Zoroastrians of the community'. Simllarly the Sunnite scholars named the
Shi'a as "R6fidis".6 The Mu'tazila was called by its opponents as "Qadarlyya"
with an intent of vlliffing them,7 while its members called themselves-as
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"ДshбЬ pt- 'Adl wa al-Tawhid" (the People of Justice and Unity)s to ргаisе
themselves.9
Iп gепеrаl, fочr imроrtапt systems, which wеrе fed Ьу the theological
frаmе derived frоm the Holy Qur'ап and Sчппаh, саmе iпtо existence: the
JаЬriууа, the Мч'tаzilё, the 'Аsh'афуа апd Mýturidiyya. While the fiгst опе
held fatalism, the sесопd suppofted humап frееdоm, and the last two
maintained the kаsЬ (acquisition) theory, rесопсiliпg fatalism апd
freedom.ro These theories аrе actualiy hчmап iпtеrрrеtаtiоЪs that have the
QчrЪп as thеir stаrtiпg роiпt. Although it has по legitimate basis to make
iпtегрrеtаtiопs subject to takflr, we оЬsеrче that the theory that tries to
keep A|lah аwау frоm all kinds of wickedness, vice, and evil оп the опе
hand, апd to accounts fоr wickedness, vice апd evil through hчmап frее will
оп the оthеrll was made subject of tаkfir Ьу the suрроftеrs of the riчаl
theories.
It goes without saying that а hчmап belng is held responsible fог
eveгythlng he does. Ноwечеr, dергiчiпg human beings of thеir frееdоm
fеаriпg that the роwеr of God could Ье imраirеd rчпs сопtrаry to hчmап
responsibility. So Just because the Mu'tazila emphaslzes humап frееdоm
апd hепсе hчmап responsibility, it ls unjustified to ассчsе them of unbelief
as thеiг opponents did.12

Оп theological level, it could easily Ье sееп that fаkfr has such ап
extensive use iп а way that сопсеrпs alI aspects of the articles of belief.
Apart from the issues mепtiопеd ёbove, we obsenre this iп discussions оп
such issues аs imаmаh (leadeгshlp), prophethood, and the belief in the Last
Day, immortaliý of soul, ог bodily rеsчrrесtiоп, etc.

Iп his ехаmiпаtiоп of the tradition of tаkfir, al-GhazalT notes:
"rеgагdiпg the issue of takfir, the sects have ехtrеmism апd bigotry. Nеаrlу
. all of them accused thе-оthег sects of unbelief, except the опе to whiсй
they :tЁlопg ..." While al-Ghazali criticized the discourse af takftr аэ
widespread аmопg Musllm sесts,lз he himself nonetheless accused some
Muslim,,philosophers of,unbelief оп some issuegla iпсlчdiпg the dосtriпе of
the еtеrпlý ol the wоrld, GоdЪ поt kпоwiпg the particulars, апd the denial
of bodily rеsчггесtiоп. Similarly al-Ash'arl accused the Mu'tazila of uпЬеliеf
оп пiпе issues, some of which аrе the impossibillty of beautlfic vision, (Allah

will not Ье seen Ьу physical eyes iп the wоrld to соmе), the denial of
]V*rуаЬ_НrвауцRаsdilч'l-'Дdtwа't-Таwhid, p,2ll,i1l,,at-Malltaqt7p.BlS.
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In general, four important systems, which were fed by the theological
frame derived from the Holy Qur'an and Sunnah, came into existence: the
Jabriyya, the Mu'tazila, the'Ash'aı,iyya and M6turidiyya. While the first one
held fatalism, the second supported human freedom, and the last two
maintained thei kasb (acquisition) theory, reconciling fatalism and
freedom.ı0 These'theorieşare actually human interpretatlons that have the
Qur?n as their starting point. Although it has no legitimate basis to make
interpretations subject to takfİr, we observe that the theory that tries to
keep Allah away from all kinds of wickedness, vice, and evil on the one
hand, and to accounts for wlckedness, vice and evil through human free will
on the othedı was made subJect of takfİr by the supporters of the rival
theories.
It goes without saying that a human belng is held responsible for
everythlng he does. However, depriving human beings of their freedom
ftaring that the power of God could be impaired runs contrary,,to human
responsibility. So Just because the Mu'tazila emphasizes human freedom
and hence human responsibility, it is unjustlfied to accuse them of unbelief
as their opponents did"12

On theological levet, it could easily be seen that takfir has such an
extensive use in a way that concerns all aspects of the articles of belief.
Apart from the issues mentioned above, we obseıııe this ln discussions on
such issues as lmamatı (|eadership), prophethood, and the belief in the Last
Day, immortality of soul, oı:.bpdily resurrectlon, etc.

In his examlnation öf the tradltlon of takfir, al-GhazalT notes:
'regarding the issue of takfir, the sects have extremism and bigotry. Nearly
all of them accused the other sects of unbelief, except the one to which
they belong ..." While al-Ghazali criticized the discourse of takfir as
widespread among Muslim sects,l3 he himseif nonetheless accused some
tiuslim philosophers of unbe]ief on some issuesıa includlng the doctrlne of
the eternlty of the world, Godt not knowing the particulars, and the denial
of bodily resurrection. Similarly ai-Ash'arl accused the Mu'tazila of unbelief
on nine issues, some of which are the impossibillty of beautific vision, (Allah
will not be seen by physical eyes in the world to come), the denial of
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punishrnent in the grave, the eternal damnation of grave sinnersl and so
ıs
on.

E. Politica! and ldeological Basiş oi Takfİr
Although takfir by defin|tion should the subject matter of theological
discourse, it was transferred into political sphere as a means of pursuing

political aspirations.

in

the relationship between ruling power

oppositlon, takfrr was exploited to terminate the opposition.16

It were the Kharijis who lnltiated the use of

tal<frr

and

ln the polltical

sphere. It must be remembered that the KhariJi school came into existence
as a result of political debates as to who was eligible to lead the Musllm
communlty. The Kharijis were devout worshippers, yet still the env|ronment

and the culture to which they belonged made their personallty too
intolerant to bear with others. Thls bigotry became the main factor

sustalning the Khariji idea.

The KhariJis, unlike the MurJia, consldered the deed as an inseparable
part of faith, and considered neglecting rltuals as a sign of infldelity. They
went so far as to deny to the fellow members of the religion the tolerance
that they maintained for the members of other religions. They considered
these Muslims as pagans and they deemed it permissible the kllllng of not
only the members of opposlng groups but also that of their wives and
children. They even went ahead and say that the adversaries along with
their children will go to heiJ,17

In the same way, Ahl al-Sunna accused some Muslim groups of being
infidels including the Murji'a, a moderate Muslirn group.l8 Although the
Murji'a and its great representative Abü Hanifa developed their notion of
falth by segregating faith and its practice in order to avold accusing one
another of unbelief, they could not escape being palnted wlth the same
brush.19

But the tyranny gained dominance over virtue and common sense.
Throughout history the tyrants holding power ln their hands implemented
the concept of unbelief to suppress their opponents. Although the event of
mihna/ınquisition in Isiamic history was completely political, lt was
discussed under the shade of religious and theological concepts and
consequently these local events had an everlasting religlous effect on
succeeding Muslim communitles.
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Even the fiгst уеагs of Islamic history Ьеgап with this discourse of
takflr. Аftеr the six уеаrs of 'Uthmбп's caliphate, some ideologlcal and
politlcal debates rеsчltеd lп accusing опе апоthеr of unbelief including the
Caliph'UthmЁn. The Kharljis who fоrmеrlу supported'Ali lаtеr оп accused
hlm of apostasy along with mапу of the companions of the Рrорhеt. Опе
lnstance ls wоfth mепtiопiпg frоm а Shi'ite sочrсе:
Ассогdlпg to а fradftfi паrrаtеd Ьу АЬ0 Ja'far iп а book called NаЬч'rRаhmёп, аftеr the РrорhеtЪ death, all people except thrее (Mikdath, АЬ0
Dhаrr and SаlmЁп) Ьесяmе infide]s as they did not accept the ачthогltу of
'Ali. Ассоrdiпg to апоthеr two паrrаtiчеs, except the people mentioned
above, the whole companlons,perished. In апоthеr паrrаfiче thЪ names of
'Аmmбr, Abu SЭsбп al-Ansaf, Huzayfa and'Аmr wеrе added to those who
escaped being called lnfidels,20
Таkflr was also used lп politics to rепdег lnvalid the legitimacy of the
gоvеrпmепt and that of opposition. Some essential рriпсiрlеs of the rеligiоп
iп this аrеа sчсh as capabllity, knowledge, justlce, апd solving the рrоЬlеms
Ьу сопsепsчs wеrе igпоrеd апd the rчlегs took rеfчgе in the dogmas like
lhe vasiyya and the idea of belonging to the tribe of Quraysh, limiting the
polltlcal аrеа to some fоrmаl ргеrеqчisitеs.

The thеогеtiсаl takfir in the theological field was not limjted to this
аrеа апd was саrrlеd into political, social, and legal sрhеrеs. Опе of lts сlеаr
lnstances оссчrrеd iп politics, The счltчrе of tаktlг оп the politlcal level
hiпdегеd апу рrоsресtlче development оr change and made dogmatism the
rеlgпlпg роwеr. This rеsчltеd iп the оЬlitегаtlоп of even the possibility of
advancing а пеw idea in this sрhеrе.

Ahl аl-Sчппа lay down two сritеriа fоr Ёаkfr: 1) to deny а religious
рriпсlрlе kпоwп thгоugh tаwttuг, апd 2) to rеfчsе somethlng kпоwп as trче
Ьу ijm6'(consensus).21 Iп this context, al-GhazЁli dесlаrеs that the denial of
such compulsory worships as ргауiпg, fasting and pilgrimage causes
someone to Ье judged as ап iпfidеl. Wlth the second сritегiоп; dm6', the
sltuatlon ls а little different in that it is ехtrеmеlу difficult to say that the
iJma' constitutes а сеrtаiп рrооf. Fоr thеrе аrе, many сопtrочеrsiеs with
rеgаrd to цm6' whether it is restricted to а сеrtаiп time оr lt ls реrреtчаl;
and whеthеr оr not it is valld fог а lirпitеd агеа, etc. And it is also well
kпоwп that grпý' was developed mostly чпdеr political considerations rаthеr
than theological. Keeping all this in mind, it is гаthеr difficult to claim that
опе deserves to Ье charged with unbelief when he ýects апу Judgment
passed through iJmё', сопtгочепsiаl оr not. То do so is nothing but ап attack
оп lndividual rlghts, mапу examples of which сап Ье found in the past such
Ю

Аt ТаЬагsl, Nаlsч'ьRоhmаи, al-Maktabatu'l-A<tabiyya Najaf, п.d., III, ВаЬ 15; Кhауубt, АI-Iпtьdr,
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as limiting individual religious frееdоm. But Iimiting individual rights
ассоrdiпg to а сопsепýчs which was unceltain brought аЬойt mапу
violations. As а result, the cultural епчirопmепt ln whtch lndividual

consciousness was weak and triЬаl реrсерtiоп was а determining fасtог,
religlous freedom and indivldual rights wеrе mчсh restrlcted. Fоr ехаmрlе,
а Ьеliечеr was considered to Ье ап apostate Just because of hls ехtrеmе
oplnlons and was easily Judged to Ье executed; and his fчпеrаl рrауеr not
to Ье реrfогmеd, and his рrореrtiеs to Ье distributed аmоп9 Musllms as
spoils.22

Uпdеr these сlгсчmstапсеs, а регsоп who was sееп as apostate Was
deprived of hls civil and паtчrаl rights Ьу belng put чпdеr рrеssчrе
'polltically" through the judgment of capital punishment, "socially" Ь_у

dепуlпg him fчпегаl рrауеr, and "economlcally" Ьу pillaging his propertles.ZJ
Тhеrе аrе some other gгаче examptes: the Jahmlyya, the Qadariyya
and the Mu'tazila, who claimed that "the Qчr'6п was created", wеrе accused
of Ьеiпg lnftdels, thelr leadershlp in рrауёr was forbidden,2a their wives
wеrе judged as чпlаwfчl to their husbands, thеlr patients and fчпеrаls wеrе
not to Ье visited, and people ltke them wеrе thought to геsчrrесt wlth
раgапs in the hеrеаftеr.2s
The tеrm "takfri'is systematically fed Ьу such descгlptions as Hashw?,
RбfldT, Mubtedi', GhчlЁt, etc. The followlng guote is frоm
Qаdагi, Mu'tazili,
al-Baghdadi's oUsu/ ad-din" ,",..очr r:eligious scholars have а consensus that
the daily рrауеr cannot Ье реrfоrmеd behind sоmеопе belonging to the

Mu'tazlla."'б Не thus made сопtriЬчtiопs to the tаkfr culture. Also lп
апоthеr paft of the same sочrсе, it is sald that "It ls necessary for sоmеопе
who реrfоrm salat Ьеhlпd the Qadarl_s and the Rёfldis who destroyed divine
опепеss to rе-реrfогm hls ргауеr.z7 This view was also,accepted Ьу alShаfГt, ,Mбlik, D8wOd аl-Zбhiri, Ahmad Ibn НапЬаl, Ishбk Ibn Rahwayh and
their followers.

Just as the счltчrе of takfir developed essentially through and
excluding, соеrсiче and alienating рrосеss, so the счltчrе feedlng оп thls
dlsсочrsе will сопtгiЬчtе to lts регреtчitу. This atEitude shifted its mаiп
political and ideological focus to theological опе and became а dосtriпе. So
the soclal life was transformed into а field of conflict Ьу vlftue of
theological, legal and ideologlcal attitudes that wеrе all exc]usivist.z8
2 Baghdadl,

tJsfrl ad-Dtп, р, l89.
Baghdadt, ltsfrl ad-Dlп, р. l89.
24
'Abd Аllй Ь, Ahmad Ьп НапЬаl, Kitdbu,s-Suпta, I, p,102-t29, 384, II, 385),
29 СД64
All*r Ibn Ahm8d Ь. Harrbal, КtdЬч's-Suппа, I, р,105-10б; .Аjurrl, Дsh-Shari'a, p,.l49,
23

l50, l90, 19l.
2'ВаДdаdl, Usalad-Diп,p. l89;'AbdAlla}rIbnAhmadIbnHartbat, КiйЬч's-Sцttлц, I,p. t02-129,з84.

"

Вафdаdi, Usal аd-Dlп,р. 340-342.
28
Baghdadi, Usal ad-Dln,p. 189; }Ianafl, Мiп аl-'Дktdа iИ'lh -Тhgwrа,V, р. 4(Ю-40l.
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опе of the most imроrtапt results of thls ls the jurispгudential
regulations that suspended the validity of the legal testlmony of .these
excluded people оr sects who аrе thought to Ье ahl аl.аhvё,' Imam мЁlik
totally ýected their wltnessing. Аь0 Напtfа and al-shafl'i саrпе to the
concluslon that thelr witnesslng would Ье acceptab|e. Al-Shafi'i was said to
Ье sllent about whеthеr to attribute infidelity to the Ghulбt, а fractlon of the
Rёfldts, but ]аtег in his Кitёь al-Qiyёs he states that he does not accept
thelr witnesslng.29
It seems that the legal апd theological schools that have diffёгепt
theological positions сочld not avoid ЬеiпgЪссчsеd of takfir оr belng ldbeled
as muьtаdг in the ]еаst.зo Fчrthегmоrе, Ьу Ьеiпg excluded and lsolated
frоm the political and social аrеаs, these people wеrе tгеаtеd wоrsе than
sОmеОПе who committed а сrimе of thouýht. In fact the characterlstics а
wltness should have аrе his Ьеiпg trчstwоrthу апd not being а liаr. It is not
but ап ideologlcal isolatlon to strip some thinking dlfferently off his/hеr
Ьеiпg eligibility fоr witnessing.
Each sect naturally thought that they wеге the only герrеsепtаtiче of
the truth and so criticlzed the оthег points of view, since none was ореп to

crltlcisms. And по sect оr регsоп would сопsldеr hls views as heya оr
bld'ah. on'the сопtгаry, hеrе we see ап attitude that sees hls оwп view as
absolute truth апd that of others as absolute false. This mопороlу of truth
first сrеаtеd political and ideological сопfliсt and then the theological, which
uпdеrm|пеd рlчгаllsm dпd scientific attitude that advocate the idea of
tоlеrаtiПg others апd rеsресtiпg their thoughts, The ideological сhаrасtеr of
absolutlsm, instead of searchlng fоr trчth, ls actualized in the fоrm of
imposlng what опе thinks is trчth оп the орропепt. This сап сtеаrlу Ье seen
lп thеir сопdеmпiпg each оthег fоr being ahl al-hava", Ьld'а]iпчепtоr,
Hashwl, оr, people of igпоrапсе, еtс."З1
Тhеrе аrе mапу ref|ections of this attitude iп the litеrаtчrе ot fiqh.
опе of them ls the fattya (legal verdlct) saying that the meat of ап animal
slaughtered Ьу those who wеге excluded as ahl al-hawa саппоt Ье еаtепrз2
iп spite of the fact that it is сеЁ9jпlу kпоwп that апу апimаl slaughtered in
the паmе of Allah is halбlto еаt.з3
опе of the ideological "Ёttvas" dlsturblng thе soclal реасе апd causlng
social uпгеst is the опе that fогЬаdе the mеmЬеrs of different sects thinking
of each оthеr as people of bid'a to mаrry wоmеп frоm опе апоthеr. That
fatwa was formulated thus Ьу al-Baghdбdi who was known fог his iпtоlеrапt
о вефмъ
30

Ils,ftl ad-Dlп,p. 341-342.
'Abd Allф IЬп Ahmad ibn НаrrЬдl, кitdьч,s-Suппс, I, р. 120.129; LбIekf,l, Abu,bQбsim, Hibetullatr ь.
}Iаýап Ь. }чlапs{lr at-Tabari, Shаrhц Us*lt hilctdi дlhli's Sцtлtшvа'lJапа'а, Riydd, tr" 1402, IV,
р,

7067lI.

]] VаЬуа iЬп Нчsауц Rаsdilz 'I-'AdI wa'rTawhId,ll, р,34, 35, 38,

" Вsффdl, Usal аd-Diп, р. 340-34l.
" напаfi, мiп аl-'шаа iЙ'* -TЙwra, Y,

4a1-402.
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attitudes illustrated in tte following passage: "Accordlng to the cornpanioırs
of the Prophet Muhammad, lt is not right for a Musllm women to marry orıe
their marriage contracts are not valid. If the
of them... If they marry,
'without
knowlng that truth, 'tddahı would be
woman was wlth hlm
for
her.
And
for
the
sexual intercouııse, only mahr al-miğ
necessary
(ordinary dowry), nat mahr al-musamma (the determlned dowry), is.paid to
the woman. Marrying one of those women is certainly forbldden,.."
There are also oeconomlcal" reflections of takfır in addition to its
political and sociat repercussions. The most basic manlfestation of this is
the suspension of economlcal rlghts. Thus, the indlvldual is deprived of his
rights of lnheritance, loot, voting,and bring elected, making contracts; and
he was even şometimes prevented from the servlces of the state;
consequently, to put it ln our,,contemporary context, individuals were
deprlved of all of their civll rights as a citizen.J'

"

Al-Baghdidl seems to have tackled such lssues ln hls book mentioned
above: "Scholars of Ahl al-Sunnah have consensus that any member of
these groups llke the R6fidls, the Kh6rijis, the Murci'a and their 72 fractions
cannot be an inheritor to someone from Ahl at-Sunnah" But they disagreed
on whether any Sunnite can be an lnheritor to these groups. Höris alMuh6sib136lı denled their inheritance mutually and rğected his fatheı's
fortune as he wa§ a Qadarite. Contrary to thls judgment another vlew on
thls contı:oveısial issue was narrated from Mu'6z ibn Jabal saylng that any
Musllm could be inheritor to an lnfidel,,yet nö infldel can be an lnheritor to a
Musllm. And some Musllm scholars judged on thls subJect İccordlngly.
Accordlng to Abü Hanlfa, a Sunnite coutd be an lnheritor to a peıson
deviated from the right path only for the properties that he earned before
he became a heretic. Also lt is narrated in sahih.al-Muslim that a Muslim
could be an inheritor to an apostate's earnings before he became an
apostate. His earnlngs after his apostasy would be glven to Musllms as
loot.37

Baghd6di concludes the issue with his theological Judgmenğ "... If the
bid'a of any group is like that of the Qadariya, our theologians are of the
opinion that no mutual inherltance would be allowed between Ahl al-Sunnah
and these groups. That ls why H5ris al-Muh6sibi ğected taking the fortune
of his Qadarite/Mu'tazllite father" 38

Baghdadl, Uşal ad-Dln, l98l, p. l4l.
Hanafr, Min at-'Akida ilıü'h -Tlıcwra, V, p. 402.
16
Hç iş one of the first kalam scholars of Ahl at-Sunnalı. He is a friend of lbn Kull0b by whom alAsh'aıt was alşo iııflueııced. Hç holds that the Qur'aıı was not ğeated, conflicting that which thç
Mu'tazilı held . ('Ash'ar1, Maqölöıu'1-Isldn$ıyin,I, |69-173,||,298-299.'
37
Baghdedl, IJsül ad-Dtn, p. 34l.
3E
Baghdedl, Usül ad-Din, p. l89.
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These religious decrees which аrе totally сопtrаry to the Qчr'ап аrе Ьу

fаr the gгеаtеst blow оп реrsопаl рrореftу, опе: of the most imроrtапt
constituents of hчmап rights. In such ап епчiгопmепt, рrореrtiеs of а

реrsоп could Ье confiscated Just because of his thoughts. Iп addition, that
реrsоп may Ье forbidden frоm being ап iпhеritоr to someone else, and ечеп
purchasing ýоmеопе else's рrореrtiеs апd thus acquiring goods and
рrореЁiеs. It is thus that political opponents wеrе eliminated frоm the
есопоmiс аrеа just as they wеrе еlimiпаtеd frоm the polltical and social
sрhеrеs. What ls sчrрrisiпg is that, сопtrаry to those fаtwёs, lt was
accepted as а right for а Мчslim to Ье ап iпhеritоr to the "People of the
Booko, desplte the fact that this was not sееп as permissible аmопg
Muslims of different theological оr legal sects.З9

сопсlчsiоп

The exclusion of and the discrimination against the people who аrе
deprived of thеir political, social апd есопоmiс rights iп Islamic счltчrе
gBined а dogmatic character through theological апd legal decrees. We сап
say that this hlstorlcal ехреriепсе gained а place iп political litеrаtчrе, took
оп ап ideologlcal outlook and resulted iп а fanatic percpective. Опе of the
imроrtапt indicators of -this attitude could Ье found iп the following
examples, The чегdiсt about *dёrч,аhl al-ehvЁ", the соuпtrу of the people
of whim, is as follows: "...If Ahl al-Sunnah сочld live in а country where
ýоmе heretic pafties constitute the majority without hiding themselves and
would express thеir Sчппitе ldentity without апу fear of life and рrореrtу,
that сочпtry is "Dбr а|-Islёm"... If Ahl аl-Sчппаh would оЬtаiп these rights
with their special effott, llke рауiпg much to obtain it, then this country is
"dёrч'l-hаф" апd "d6r аl-kuft'',
Sчппitе theologians and figh sсhоlагs disagreed оп the status of those
who wеrе accused of infidelity while they wеrе drаwiпg the details of this
gепеrаl frаmе: 1) Some claimed that animals slачghtеrеd Ьу these people
саппоt Ье еаtеп and their wоmап саппоt Ье married. Тhеir legal status is
the same as that of the Zоrоаstriап. They should giче jizya (miпоriý tax};
Thls is the орiпiоп of АЬfi Ishбq Isfahin?. 2) Оthегs shаге the орlпiоп that
they аге apostate. Consequently they do not give Jizya, and саппоt Ье
mаdе slaves. Al-Baghdбdi also shares this view.a0
Such ап excluding attitude сопsidеrеd апу difference as а sigп of and
а rеаsоп fоr conflict апd епtеrеd the political litеrаtчrе as а dеtегmiпаtiче
fасtоr. This political and ideological conflict determined the рrорегtiеs of the
peopIe accused of kufr as loot and thеir country as the land of wаr.аl Thus,

the holders of different views wеrе kept in а limited аrеа апd,wеrе deprived
3:

BaghdДdt Usfrl аd-Dlп,р. 189, 341,342;Haшfi, Мiп аl-'Дktdа ild'th -Thau,ra,1988, Y, р. 402-403.

al

IIапаfi, Мiи аJ-'дkНа it,d'th -Thautra, V, р. 403.404.
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the basic human rights. As a result, the basic freedom and the rights
canonized as the flve prlnciples that are accepted by Islam could not find a
cfiance to survive.

construcür

Cul

We understand the accusation of people with unbellef for thelr bellefs,
oplnlons, and sects or schools they belong to as a problem stemmlng from
the fact that the true Islam was not properly understood and practiced in its
fullness. Thls excludlng attltude whlch seems to gain an ontologlcal a'nd
indlspensable status wlth rellglon rests in fact on the ancient Arab socletal
tradltlons, l.e. the trlbal and clan organizatlons, not on Islamlc practlce.
And lt goes without saylng that thls hlstorical takfİr. experience ls in confllct
wlth the main perspective of Islam.
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